Apportionment Agreement of Fire Service Area

The _______ Town of Bargain ___________, in the County of ___Chester_______,
(city, town, or unorganized area receiving fire protection)
has entered into a written agreement (contract) for fire protection services with the municipal fire
department(s) and/or independent nonprofit firefighting corporation(s) listed below.

It is understood by the parties to this agreement that for Fire State Aid purposes, the **population** and
**estimated market value** of the above fire service area shall be apportioned using the following percentages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Cargo</th>
<th>(City, Town, or Independent F.D. providing protection)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Percent of Total (Population and Valuation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dominion</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Carson</td>
<td>(City, Town, or Independent F.D. providing protection)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Largo</td>
<td>(City, Town, or Independent F.D. providing protection)</td>
<td>Dominion</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Larson</td>
<td>(City, Town, or Independent F.D. providing protection)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>57.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** 100%

It is also understood and agreed by all parties to this agreement that this agreement takes effect on the
_____ 1st_ day of ____April___________, 2019____. It shall run concurrently with the written fire service
agreements (contracts) on file with the Property Tax Division of the Minnesota Department of Revenue.

(Signature of Authorized Representative) for the Cargo Fire Department

(Signature of Authorized Representative) for the Carson Fire Department

(Signature of Authorized Representative) for the Largo Fire Department

(Signature of Authorized Representative) for the Larson Fire Department
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